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m3 gi30phgrical aur~ap, 00~43ring ill 0~ party or ~IW Nati. 3.3, 

U+, 15, 16, 17 and 2.8 claims and Web Uos. 3, 5r 19, 20, U, 23 and u, 

raineml cleim, cwced on August 16, 2956 end was ompleted on 

WterPber U, 1956. The pZ'0pWty ie located 52 mili:O .South af Tele&aph 

Creek. 

Base llnas werelaidout,uith sectionlin-e perpendiculnr to 

the base linae at lntenals of tw hundred feet. Reading8 with the 

eleatromegnetic loop rrante 6quQnimt ~~2-3 takea at interval5 or an* 

hundred feet along the aeotion lines. 

No eiectiwmgnetio cnnductore were located on the cl&me 

SurVeyed. 

~ ,, :i nP3, N 

me qtipmrmt c0nsht.s or two die, M mergimer, cable13 

Md a recording instrunMt. The tolls are termed the trnnsmltting end 

rmeiving coils end have dimetere of 15 irmhee end 26 iwhes respectively. 

The energizer contains a wumum tuba oscillakw fed by raur 45-mlt W 

batterbe aad a 1.5-volt "A? batteFp. The recording lnatnuarmt includes 

two yotent~ometers end four stage aa~plif&er pmrered by two 45-vol.t W 

betteri- and l.+vult *A" battery. 

The tot& wi$ht 0r the equipapant fncluding batteries 16 

opprox&nmtelyBO pounds. 

Power is supplied ot 3600 cycles per eeaond to the tranaiait- 

tlng coil frm the energirer. Altrsrnat.i.ng current fhbg throu@~ this 

coil will setup an eltemating wqnetic field celled the prinary field. 

- This field will induce currents in any cmductors sufficiently close to 

the equlmt. Theso currents will give rise to n swcnndary field having 
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the e~ame frequency se the prtiry field but not have the sam phase. 

The secondary field WIT therefore be raeolved into two conponente, one 

of whi,ch is in phase wltb the primilry field and another which has P phase 

u&e ‘$0’ fn advance of the primary flald. 

Tilts neaiYing coil, which is carried at a fix6d distance from 

the tTMlraitter is effected by both the primary and seaondaxy fields. The 

current induced in it is conductad to the recording instrunrsnt where it is 

cmarcd ta u constant alternating voltage. 

This conetant voltage hae its eoume in a a14.I. movable coil 

s&x&&d on the trensmltt.~ ca% The voltage Induced in thie coil, termed 

the aoapenr~ating coil, nay be coneidrsred to represent the pr,Fbmary field, 

bssause, due to its vary emall wire &nd proximity to the trandc.ler, it 

will be very elightly afieoted by the eecandary flald. 

The tiio potentiometers iD tho mcordng, inst-t are krmed 

the in-phase and out-of-phase patentiomoters. The ~01%r appearing over 

the in-phase petentfarnater Is in phaee with the e.a*f. induced in the 

cornpsaeating and receiting cails by the prlnzry field and the e.10.f. 

induced in the reaaivlng coil, by the in-phase amponmt al the smondary 

field. The vdltagca over the aeoond potrmtioW&r is 90” out 02 phaee and 

has the WAIW phaass as the e.nr.f. in the rteeiving coil duo to the out-of- 

phase coaponsnt of the sscondary field. 

A four staga anpllfiar ia aonneotsd to the aircuit and ite output 

side is fed to a pair of earphones. The potontiometclr scalea are calibrated 

to read in percent of normal field. 

- 



Four am are 2wquirecf to operate the equi-t in the field. 

They welk in single file down previously out OF marked lineds. The lti 

aan oarrice the recnivhg coil md io folLowed by the notc-keaper who carries 

the maofi?ing fnstmumnt on his bask. The third BM t&es the m&n&e and 

calls the infomation out to the rrot&seper. Finally, the fourth man 

oarrlsa the ensr&mr and transmitting aoil. 

The cc?~sating and reaoivin~ c&r PTBI connectad to the 

reaording inrtrumnt by two conduator aclbles. These in a&W.&n to con- 

ducting cwrentn, provide a mxwm of keeping the coi1.a a fixed distrrnca sport 

The work on the above a1ai.w was done by %r. #. Pmw, who 

haa bsen in our mploy for the prst five ycmrs, opmMng ~eapluraicaZ 

OQUipnWlt. Hr. hew worked under the supervision of Hr. A. Ati Hofflam, 

Chief Gealotpnt for the iiud6on Bay &niq# and Sxi~eI~ Carqmc~’ Uniitsd, 

%m-Reside& ~rofe'atssional l%ginsler of Britfeh Columblo; end Hr. J.A. Ha&in, 

Chief Mgina~tr for the Hudson tjGMnia6, ;\nd sineltine; Cbe;pw, L&&tad, 

!&xx-iieddent Profesdonal Eagincpsr of British Columbta. 




